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1. The Ontario ollege of Pharmacy, hereinafter called Ollla""
o( lie,;:" fll
"the College," is continued. R.S.O. 1927, c. 199, s. 1. l'harma".\·.
2. The College may purcha e, take and possess for the Powers ,c- I"
rO'd esla lcpurposes of the College, but for no other purpose, and after " .
acquiring the same, .may sell, mortgage, lease or di 'pose of
any real estate. R.S.O. 1927, c. 199, s. 2.
PHARMACEUTICAL COUNCIL.
3.-(1) There shall be a council of the College to be called 'all 110". "I'
h Ph . 1C '1 h . f 11 d " h C 'I "whon't e armaceutlca ounCI, erellla ter ca e . t e ounCI, e mpo._cd.
which shall consist of thirteen members, who shall be elected
as hereinafter provided, and shall hold office for two years,
from and including the third Monday in ovember next
following such election.
(2) The Council shall, subject to the by-laws thereof, have "011'/"'" fIr
sole control of the real and personal property of he olleg, ',,,,,,,.,1.
and authority to grant certificates of competency to conduct
the business of a chemist or druggist, and to be registered
subject to the provisions of this Act.
(3) The members of the Council shall be elected from Q\Hdin'~Hllun.
among those members of the College who are en ti tIed to vote
at the election of the members of the Council. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 199, s. 3.
4.-(1) Th Provine' of Ontario shall, for the purposes nr r;t""lor~1
this Act, b divided into thirteen eleoral districts de. ribcd (h~tnrt".
in Schedule A.
(2) The Council may re-arrange the g ographical bound- It/'-~I'I'"nl:"­
aries of the electoral districts by by-law, approved of by menl <or.
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, but such re-arrangement
shall not ue made more oflpil th, II Ollce ill It'll ypars. R.S.O.
len7, c. IY9, s 4.
5. All electiOIl of m mben, of tht:: oUlicil shall be held UII P.Jecl"'1\ "I'
h Ii .. meml}"r:< "It e lfst \Vednesday III Augu t III every second year and the Olll\cll.
persons qualified to vote in allY electoral district at the
2482 ('hap. 228. 1'1 r" Il:;'IL\(;Y. Sec, S,
electioll shall bc c\·cry memher of thc Collegc who on the
lSI day of J llll(~ in slich elect ion year resides in I he Provin(.'C of
Ontario and \\"ho is carrying all the business of a rei ail chemist.
in such electoral dislrict as a proprietor thereof or as a regis-
tered manager of a rcwil illcorporalcd company carrying on
such busincss and who is liahle to pay and hns paid 011 or before
the said lasr mcntiolled date tIl(' ilnllual fee under this Acl.








of thl.' ('oulleil shall l>c elected for
;'I'~llller Il(
(llecti(ln.
(2) The milnner of holding" such eleCliotl, with respect to
notification of the electors of the time and place of holdiug
thc election, the nomination of candidates, the presiding
officer thereat. Ihe taking ami counting" of the votes, the
giving of a casting \'Ole in case of an equality of votes, and
other necessary details shall be determined by by-law of the
Council, and in default of such by-law may be prescribed by
the Lieutenant-Governor ill Council. R.S.D. lni, c, 199, s, 6,
H"'~'I(""li"""", 7. A member of the Council may at any time resign by
vlIrllnric". notice in writing- 10 the reg-istrar of the Col1egc, and ill the
cvcnt of sllch resi.c:nation or in the event of a vacancy occur-
rin.l:", lhe remaining- mcmbct"l; of the Council shall appoint
a 11lcmher of the Collcg-c carrying- Oll husiness ill lhe electoral
district in the reprcscl1\lltioll of which the vacallcy occurs









1'-' ""h ....ot .... r
'n~ln'd"'n.
Ii. Thc Council shall. at their first meeling, elecr (rom
among- themi'l'h·cs a presidenl and a ,'icc-presidcnt. and shall
apl>oillt a re.c:islrar and such nthcr officers ns the Council mny
consider nccessary. H..S.D. 192i. c. 199, s. 8.
H.- (I) The COllncil >:hall hold at least t\'·O I1lcetinJ.:"" for
Ih\, tr,\Il,;aetion o( ~elleral hm:in('ss in e\'('ry year. ClI! lite fir,;l
J\lomlay ill June and lhc third l\londay in No\"cIllUcr, at such
place as they may by resolution aPl>oillL
(2) Unless otherwise provided by by-law o( the Council
Ilotke of such t\\·o tlleeting-s shall be given OllCC a \\"eek for at
I('ast four wecks in the Oll/nr;o Caullc, and ill at least lWO
newspapers puhlished ill thc City of Toronto, R.S.O. 1927,
1'.199.5.9.
1'{)\\'EIl:S 01' OIU"CII ..
10. (I) TIll' ('ollIlCil may "stahli51t alld "nry "n a school
of inslrllcti'lil ,\Ild appoinl SUi'll prr,f(,ssl,r:<, ICclllfers. iIl5Iru("-
lor... , officers, St'rvallts and empluyees therefor as may IJe
del'med llct'C!;..";try.
_t'c·. 13. (I) a). Ch~p. 22, .
(2) Tlte school 11011'
Coullcil in the City of
1927, c. 191), '. 10.
·slnlliishc·d a IIII carried Oil
Toronlo Illay lJt~ conlil1l1 '(I.
Ilv Ihes,-!"",I
I{ .S.<). ,·""tllll,,·<I.
1.-(1) Subj ct 10 Ih disallowan(' th r 'of by Ihe Lieu- C\I .... Io·\lI,,1I1
I nant-Co ernor in Coun'il, the 'ouneil may pr scribe Ihl' 1'",. ,1,,<I"I1I~_
ubj ct upon which ·andidat· for certifical of c mp teney
hall be examined, and a curri 'ulum of studies 10 be pursued
by the stuc!ell(S, e ·tablish a scale of fee., not to exceed $25,
to be paid by persall applying for xamination, mak by-Ia\ "
rules and orders for th r gulation of it OWII m ting- amI
pro eeding and tho e of the 'ollege, and for the disciplin ,Ili-.·ipli"..
susp n ion or expul ion for caus f any student. and for sus-
p n ion for cau of any apprentic from erving under his
contra 't of apprentice hip for a period not exceeding one year,
and for the remuneration and appointment of examin rand
offic r of the 'ollege, for d linin the duties of such exam-
iners and officer, for the payment of r muneration or indem- Rem",,!'''''-
. h b f h 'I f d" . ion orIlIty to t e mem er' a I e ouncl or attcn Ing It meeltng llI"Il1"""~.
or upon th bu iness of th 'olleg, and in r sp t t any ther
matter \ hich the oun il may d m requisit for Ih carry-
ing out f the provi ion. of this cl.
(2) ot more than five cent p r mile for travelling ex- .\llu\\'''"I·''~
t 0 d' f h d 1 to tllell''''''':'.p n e , or mor tl1an, 1 p r lem or Ill' ay as a mem) r
i in actual allendance at a meting- of th Coun ii, or at
any meeting mentioned in sub ection 3 or upon the busine s
of the College including going to and r turning therefrom,
hall be allowed to him for uch expenses and remun ration.
(3) The 'ouncil may appoint, from time 0 time, one or Appoinl-
, d' f . . .) me"l orm re representatIve' Lo atten m etll1gs 0 1I'lter-prov1l1 la I" ....e~enL"-
or oth r pharmaceutical a sociali ns, and may payout of ;-.iL\;~'~;; inl"I"-
the College fund to anyone or more of uch a 'sociaLion ~~·~:.t";'i~.ln.~.
uch urn a it may de-m proper. R.S.O. 1927, c. 199, s. 11.
12. The examinations of I he Coil g
by the m mbers of lhe Council, or h p
Ih Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 199, . 12.
may be conducted Who tllllY
rsons nppoint d hy exall1l"e.
WilD ~[AY AI'I'I.Y FOR CERTIFI ·ATE..
13.-(1) ubject to Ih rules, reg-ulati n. ancl by-la\\'.,(J~"'lifkuli"n
Ih· f lIowing' persons and no at hers ma) be admilled ,s J!~/·,'.~:·~I~:'I""
d· I f 'fi f ('o.tE"~ of('an J( ale or C FIt cates 0 c ml lency,- ,·,"n, elen,')'.
(1/) any per on who ha registered a an apprcnl icc
prior to Ihe 23rd day of ;'\far h, 18 9, and who
furni·h . to the Council :atisfactof}' e iden('(' of
having, in pursuanc of a hindin~ conlract ill














writing fur Ih,1I purposc. rlpprm'cd of hy the
('()llilril, snn'c1 ,IS rill appn'l\tiC'(" In :, n'g"ularly
qllali(u·d I'hanll,wclIli,'a) dl('1lli~l for a Icrm of
lltll II's!' 111;111 IIm'(' rl';!r!':
(b) any pcrj;Oll "r 11H' full 'I!.:{' lOf l\\"~llly-olH: years.
registered as an apprcllticc Oil or after the 23rd
day of March, 1889, who fUnlishes to the Council
satisfactory evidence of having so served as an
apprelltice for a term of not It:ss than four years
arid who has attended \\1"0 courses of lectures at
the school, comprising pharmacy, practical phar4
macy, chemistry, practical chemistry, materia
medica, botany and reading and dispensing pre·
<:criptions, and such other subject or subjects as
the Coullcil may from time to time deem advisable.
(2) The period occupied in attending the first of the two
courses of lectures may be counted as part of the term of
npprcnt iceship.
(3) If any person, by reason of the death. failure in busi-
ness, or removal of his employer, or from any other cause
satisfactory to the Council, is unable to complete his term of
apprenticeship he may enter into a new contract to complete
the remainder of his unfulfilled lerm wilh any other regularly
qualified pharmaceutical chemist.
(4) Nothing in this section shall apply to any person who
had, prior to the 25th day of \Iarch, 1884, begun his appren-
ticeship with a regularly qualified pharmaceutical chemist
without such binding contract" in writing. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 199, s. 13.
I'RELL\ll:",\RY E.'\AMINATIO:"S.
:\Iatriculll_
Ii ... ". r,,-
'I";l'e,nel,l~". ,,,
1 .....-(1) Every perSOn desirous of becoming apprclltice<l
shall before the term of his apprenticeship begins send to the
registrar the SUll! of $1 together with a certificate showing
that the applicant has passed the examinatiOn required for
Ontario university matriculation, or possesses academic
qualifications in the opinion of the Coullcil equal to that of
On tario uni versity ma t riculal ion.
~1I"Ii<:;llnl tv (2) Upon complying \\·ith the provisions of this section the
I,,, ~"lltlell til . . • •
I,,, 1'~I:'~lH~d apphenllt shall he entttied to he rcg-lstcn:d as an apprenllcc.




I:;. The registrar shall keep a regisccr (Form 1) of all
p,"rSOllS entitled to be registered as pharmaceutical chemists
ulldl'r Ihis Act, and shall ellter opposite the names of all
Sec. 20 (1). I'IIAIOI,\ Y. .hap. 228. 24 .1
r gister cl per'oll who have eli el a tat'llll'llt of 'that fa t,
and hall make all nee s ar all ration in lilt' addr es of
per on r gi t red, and hall cau e to be print d alld pub-
Ii h d, on or before 1h 15th day of Jline of each Y 'ar, an
alphab tical Ii t f th member who \\" r on the 1 t day of
lun of that year entitled to carryon bu in s. as pharma-
ceutical ch mist. R. .0.1927, c. 199, .15.
16. Any per on who ha pa. d th pre rib d examination negi~trnllOn
h . f' f h 'j h II I cI I H nd me m-to t atl action ate ouncl a ) cntere upon 11 b )'"hip.
r Rister, and shall b come a meml er of the College. R..0.
1927, c. 199, s. 16.
17. II p rsons appr \. d of by th ounciI who hold Id m.
diplomas from the Pharma eUlical 0 iety of ~r at Brilain, ~~~~O~th\
or c rtificates from any Pharma' uti al Call g-e ill the S 01 li '.
Dominion of Canada or elsewhere, may be reg-istered as
member of the olleg-e without the xaminalion pre crib cI
by thi Act. R. .0.1927, c. 199, s. 17.
18. 0 nam hall I e enter d in the register un Ie the Who mny h
regislrar is satisfied by proper evidence that the person c1aim- thl;ei:~ist~r.
ing- is entitl d to be registered, and any appeal from the
d · . . f h . h II b d 'd d I h C '1 ApI' al f,"omeCISIOn 0 t e reglslrar a .eCI e )y t e ouncl, d (',,,ion of
d · d h . f' f h C '1 the r gl~trnr.an any entry prove to t e aIlS a tlon 0 t e ounci to
have been fraudulently or incorreclly made, may be erased forfrec~:oll' t
.. . 0 rnuvll en
from or am nded In the reg I t r by order of the oun iI. entrie•.
R. .0.1927, c. 199, .18.
19. pan a person being r jti t r d h hall b ntitled to e~tiflcatc of
receive a certifi 'ate (Form 2) under the corporate seal of the reglslrallon.
College, and sig-ned by the regislrar, and such certificate
hall be prt"m(t fac1'e evid nc in all courl , and upon all pro- Evidcn ..
ce ding. of whatever kind of its execution and cont nts.
R... 19.27, c. 199, . 19.
20.-(1) Ther shall b payalJle to th reg-i.trar, for the.\lln""lfp.~.
u e of the 'all g ,on th 1 t lhy of -'lay of ach year or lIch
other day a the 'ounciJ may fix hy by-law, by ev ry p r on
r gistered and carrying on bu. ine s a. a pharmac utical
chemist and hy e\' ry r gi t r d director and r gislered
manager of an incorporated company arrying on th business
of a pharma eutical hemist such sum not xc ding- 6 as
may be d t rmined oy by-laws of th Coun ii, and if such
rer on or in corpora ted com pa n}' ea rrie on bu in ss in morc
than one shop each 5uch p r on and his r~ i t red manager
and ach r gi5t r d dir tor and r g-isl r d manajt r of u h
incorporated company shnll pay a funh 'r sum, nOl xcceding"










86, as provided by the by-laws of the Council, for each
additional place of business carried all.
(2) Every place of business of a retail druggist or chemist
and every branch thereof shall be personally managed by a
pharmaceutical chemist registered under this Act. 1<.5.0.
1927, c. 199, s. 20.
21. Any person registered under section 16, and no other
person, shall he entitled to be called a pharmaceutical chemist,
and no perSOll except a pharmaceutical chemist, or his regis-
tered apprentice, shall compound prescriptions of medic.!
practitioners; but 110 person shall be entitled to any of the
privileges of a pharmaceutical chemist, or of a member of
Ihe College, who is in default in respect to any fees payable
by him by virtue of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 199, s. 21.
F~rallinll 22.-(1) Upon a resolution of the Council being passed
name or
memJ:>er on declarinR' that allY person in consequence of his conviction of
con\'iction . f ff . h 0 . N . Dof offerhoe. a Crime, or 0 an 0 ence agaInst t e ptllm or arcoltc rUK
H.S.C. c. H. Act (Canada) or an offence against The Liquor COlltrot Act,
Hev. Slat. or an offence against this Act, is in the opinion of the Council
c. :!!H. unfit to be on the register, the Council may direct that the
name of such person shall be erased therefrom and the registrar
shall erase the same accordin)::'ly, and his certificate authorizing
him to carryon the business of a pharmaceutical chemist
shall 1'pSO facto be void alld be of no force or effect for such
period not excccdillg" tWO years ill the case of a person con-
victed of a crime or all offence against the Opium or Narcotic
J)ru~ Act (Canada) and not exceeding' olle year in the case of a
person cOll\'icted of an offellce against The Liquor COlltrol
Act, or this Act, as the Council shall determine by such
resolution or until the Council of the said College shall sec
fit at its discretion after the expiration of such period to
reinstate such pharmaceutical chemist who shall not in the
meantime be appointed or act as the employee, clerk, manager
or director of, or vote or othef\\·isc interfere as a shareholder
in the business of any incorporated company dealing in drugs
or medicines under this Act; provided, however, that during
l'rovi~". the period betwccn the Council meetings :l committee of the
Council consisting of the president, the chairman of the
by-laws and legislation committce amI the chairman of the
infringemen t com mi t IL'C thercof may sllspend the certificate of
registration of such person so convicted until the nextllleetirlg
of the Council when the same may be considered by the
Council and dealt with as in this section provided, and during
such suspension t~e per"Oll so convicted shallllot bcentitled (0
carry 011 the buslIIcss of a pharmaceutical chemist nor shall
he be appointed or act as the cmployee, clerk, manager or
'. 25. l'IIAI(MAC\'. ('hap. 221'). 2487
director of, or ot' vI' olh ·rwi e interfere as a shareholder
in the bu ines of any in orporat d company dealing ill drugs
or medicin s und I' this ct.
(2) Th ouncil may uy r .olution declare any apprentice SII.,pCIl"iOI1
. .', , of ~ 1'\'1(' f
convicted of any of the off nces hereinbefore m nlloned In "pprCIlUI·C.
this section unfit to serve under a contract of appr ntic ship
and that such appr nti e b barr d for a period of tim not
exc eding on year as lh resolution shall provide, from
servi und r his contract of appr ntice hip; provided, hOW-l'ro\';""
vel', that during th p riod b twe n th ouncil me tings a
committee of th ouneil consisting of the president, the
chairman of th by-laws and legi lation mmittee and the
chairman of thc infringem nt committ e th reof may susp ltd
from servic under a contra t of apprenticeship any apprenti e
so convicted until the next meeting of the OUll il when the
same may b consid I' d by th Coun il and dealt with a in
thi ection provided.
(3) 0 a ion or other pro 'edin" shall b brought or tak tl 1'<>''<011
by or on b half of any per on convict d of any of th crime :;~':\I~,t('d
or offen 'es mentioned in ubs tion 1 against th ouncil orilllr ,,,·ti"l1H,g'Aln:-.t
or any committe th reof for anything don or attempted in 'olll",i1.
good faith under this e tioll notwithstanding any want of
form in th proceedings of the ouncil or of the committee.
R.S.O. 1927, c, 199, ,22.
23. Ev ry pharmaceutical chemisl carrying' on bllsin 55 L'cnlfleall'
. f tn be
Oil hIS o\\'n accounl and every manager 0 ea h pia' f bu i- "" hlwlr
h II d' I h' 'fi' . .., dl~plal'el1.ness a ISP ay IS certl ate III a conspicuous POSition 111
uch place of business, or the plare of bu iness which he
manage, R.S, , 1927, ' 199, s. 2
24.. Every pCI'. on regi t I' d a a pharmaceu tica I 'h mist Itcllrel1ll'''l
h 11 "f b' , h' .. rmllla , on reUnng rom u lIIe', 1 etc regI trar notl e In hIlSil1l''''',
writing of th same, and hi name shall be rased from the
register, and he shall a to njoy any of t h pri \'ilegc of
the allege, and in d fault of uch notic· he shall I' main
liable for his annual I' gi tration fc : but any lIch p I' Oil
may resume ulisin ss at allY tim' after I' tiring' th >refrom 11(,~IiI"ptlOll.
upon g-iving- notic' in writing to th regi trar of his intention
to clo, and upon pa 'mcn t of lh' ann ual I' gi tra tion fee for
the th n currenl year. H...0. 192i, . 199, .24.
• 25. othing in thi hall pI' vent th· utaI' or P,xecutor~.
admini trawl' or the truste' of th· 'state of allY P r"on legaIlY:;~··I;u~~i~i:~Il~
authorized to carry 011 and actually carryill" on th busine s or de"e,,~ed
Jo'l chc ..nl~t. el(',
of a pharmac utical chemist at 'he tim' of his death from
cOlltinuing the lJusin 55 0 long only a. it is bOlla fide con-


















ducted hy a pharmacelltical chemist registered under this
.'\ct if such exccutor, administrator or trustee cOlltinues to
par the allnual rC5::istratioll fee. R.S.O. 1927, c. 199, s. 25.
I'Km'ARATIO:- 01' COMPOU:-OS.
2(;. Unless the label distinctly shows that the compound is
prepared acrordillj:: to another formula ever)' compound
named in \h(' Oriti!'h I'harlllacopa~ia sh.. 11 he prep.ared accord-
illg" to thc formula directed ill the I.. te:-:t l-,ditioll published
"by authority" Illltil the Colk'J,:"e of Php.id:ms and Surgeon:.
of Onlario sclN:ts another standard itlld thereafter ..ccordinJ.:"
10 such standard. H..S.O. 1927. c. 11)1). s. 26.
5.\1.1-: OF I'OISO:\"S. /)~UGS U~ ~mUlCINL::S.
:!7. No l)Croon shall,-
(It) sell or keep open shop for rt'tailing, dispensing or
compounding poisons, dnlJ.::!, or medicines except
patent or proprietary medicines, (subject to
section 43) and except turpentine, Epsom salls.
!'o('llua, nlum, bora.", castor oil, sulphur, Glauber'!,
sah. cream of tartar. carbonate of soda. bi-carbon-
ale of soda, glycerine, carbonale of magnesia,
citrate of magnesia, Rochelle salts, blue stonc,
mppems. saltpetre, spirits of nitre. rhubarb root.
solution of ammonia. phosphate of soda, gum
camphor. <Iuinine, hrdr~ell peroxide. or chloride
uf lime. or sell or attempt to sell any of the articles
mentiOllt..'d in Schedule C; or
(b) assullle or IISC the title of "Chemist and Druggist,"
ur ., ('hemii>l, .• or ,. IJrugj::ist .•. or ,. Pharmacist••.
or ,. ;\poth,-'cary." or "Dispensing Chemist." or
., Dispensing Druggist," or tiS(' the designation
"Dru~ Store." .. Pharmacy," "Drugs" or "l\ledi-
cilles." or any sign. title or advertisement, imply-
jn~ ur calculnlCd to lead the public to inrer that he
is n'~istered under this Act;
1I1lll.'sS !-tlch person i:o; rt'!.dstered IInder thi:o; Act and has a
l'l.'rtilicatc under section 19, R.S.O. 11)27, c. 199, s. 27.
28. No illl-"Orporated company shall do all)' of the acts
prohihi\('(1 hy !'(·,·tiull 27 IInles.'S thl.' majority of the directors.
Ihcreuf ilre duly n~istcn~d under this ;\ct, alltl unless Olle
of such dirt't;lurl< jWrM>nally ll1anal;t·s :lI'd conducts such opcn
:-hop, and has hi!' n:lIne aud C'Crtilic:ttl' displaycd in a con·
~1)icuolls position thercin, and 110 person not SO registered
. .32 (I). PII.\R.\IA \'. {·I1;lp. 22 . 24W>
:hall ill any \\'ay interferc with or takc part ill Ilw m<lnagcllwlIL
and conduct of su·h shop, and anything done or omiu d
whi h would be an offenc ullder thi Act if dOlw or ornitt d
by an individual shall b all offence by each of such regi tered
dir ctor . and by su h company, and the pros cutioll of allY
on or more of th'lll hall not b a b<'lr to th pI' ccutioll of
the other or others. R..0. In7 . . 199. s. 28.
~f).- (I) olhill!! ill this An .. hall pren'lll th' salt' by "'!lal
. pou·,on~ nl(l~'
Per Oil!; nOI re~islered of Paris !!reen, hellehor<', tillcture of h(' ~old IW" HI"· pPl').;un
iodin, rsC'tlate of I ad, carholic acid, Ilot exccedillg a fin' per. l1el \\'h~II,
c ntum 'olution, formaldehyd allc\ London purple. if such
artie! sal' 'old ill \1'·11 .ecured paLkag" dislinctly lab'lIed
with Ih nam alld addr's f th P I' on pr>paring or puttin~
lip uch package and marked ,. poison. ' ,
(2) record hall be k pt by Ihe vendor ill a h ok for F.:ntry ur
sale or c"r-
that purpos' f th name and addr' S f a'h p'rson I whom bohc a lei.
U h caruolic acid is s Ie!, R, .0. 1<)27, c. 199, ,29.
au. Every incorporated compal'" d alill!! in drul.!s or :\altl('s "lid
d· , d h' A h II If' "I '. ~ddre.'~e" orme ICJne un cr I IS cl s a >c ore commellCIllg' H1Sln' dir tor~.
furnish Ih regi trar with the namc alld addre of each of it
directors alld ther'after if allY change is made ill uch direclor
hall forthwith furni 'h the regi IraI' with the name and
addres es of any new director, R..0. 1927, c. 19(). '. 30,
31. l:he arti;le, mention d. in Sch dule C hall Il d erne? ar~mi~ to
to [p p Isons \\'Ith1l1 the mealllng' of thi Act. alld th C uned h deemed
Illay by re olutioll d ciaI" Ihal any articl in the l' .olution pOl~ons.
nam d ug-ht to b deem d a poi on within the m aning- of
this Act, and lht'reupon Ihe Council. hall ullmit the r solu-
tion for the approval of th ' Lieutenant-Co\'ernor ill Council.
and if approved, . uch r solution and the apprO\'al ther of
shall I publi hed in the Olltario Gazelle, and on the expiration
of one month from uch publication the articl named in
the re olution hall be cl m d to be a poi on within th ' mean-
ing of thi cl, and the am hall be ubje t to the provi. ion.
ther of, or uch of them as m<l~' be' directed I y th Li ulcn<lnl-
Governor ill Coun il. R ..0.1927, c. 199, ,31.
a~.-(1) Nu per 'Oil or incorp rater! cOlllpanv shall . ell Certain
. . .' pOisons
any pOison. etth r by wholesale or retaIl, unles the bo~, lottie, to be,>; Id
I . h' I I ., 'd . only In avesse , wrapper or over In w IC 1 t 1 pOison I con tallle IS certain
distinctly labelled with the name of til, article and til(' word rl1anner.
"poison, r' and if sold by retail. then also with the nallle and
add res of the proprietor of the e ·tahli hment in which such TIe>:ulatiOI1'l
poison i old and no persoll hall ell anv poi. 011 of Ihose ~~r~:(rP~
I . I . I fi f h I Ie' I f til" ~all' or\I' lIC 1 arc III 11e Irst part 0 • e( 1I e ,or may lcrea t I' IlOl~Ollh.





1"':r' ,\ <:'t a 1"n a~ \'.





he addt.:d thereto ullt.l~r section 31. to allY pcrSOll ullknown
to the seller unless introduced by some' person known to the
seller, and on e\'ery sale of any such article the person actually
selling the same shall, before delivery, make an entry (Form 3)
ill a book to be kept for that purpose, stating thc datc of the
s:,lc, the name ,1Ild address of the purchaser, the name and
quantity of the article sold, the purpose for which it is stated
by the purchaser to be required, and the name of the perSOll
\\'ho introduced him, to which cntry the sig-nature of the pur-
ch:\ser shall be :\ffixed.
(2) In addition to the requiremel1t;; uf ;;ubsection I. carhulic
acid, a!Ju\'c a five per centUlll solution, shall 1I0t be sold by
retail exccpt,-
(u) in a glass bottle of lig-ht blue colour having six sides,
the frollt being of plain surface, upon which the
label shall he placed, and two opposite sides having
blown On them the words "poison," "use with
caution," and prominent points on thc other
portion of the surface thereof in such a manner as
to render the bottle distinl{uishablc to the touch
from ordinary bottles: or
(b) ill such other bottle as may be authorized by the
Council from time to time by regulation approved
of by the Licutcnant-Governor in Coullcil: and
(r) 'subject to such other regulations as may be ellacted
by by-law of the Council approved of by the
Lieutcnallt-Governor in Council.
(3) r-.,·uthillg- ill this St,:ctioll shall apply to any article WhCll
formilll{ part of the ingredients of any medicine prescribcd
by a Icgally qualificd medical practitioner if the medicinc
is labelled with thc name and address of the seller aud the
ingredients thert:of arc entered with the name of the person
to whol11 it is sold or delivcred in a book to be kept for that
purpose. R:S.O. lQ2i, c. 199, s. 32.
aa. - (1) No per;;QlI or incorporated COlllpallY shall sell
by retail :\Ily articlc mentiol1cd ill Schedule D exccpt Oil a
pn.,:scription for evcry salc sig-ned by a legally qualified
mcdical practitioner, dentist or veterinary surgeon.
(2) The Lielllel1anl-Governor in Council ma}' amend
Schcdule D by adding- any article thereto or st"iking allY
article therefrom. but 110 such amelldment shall L'(Hne inlo
force ulltil thirty days after the publicatioll of a notice thereof
ill the OutariQ Gazette. 193i, c, 56, s. 2, /Xul,
e . 37. I'JlAR.\IA \", Chap. 228. 2491
3':1:.-(1) The :\Iinister of Haith may require any medical g.,ep~'i~~f~'t.'r
pra titioner, dentist, v t rinary surg on or pharmaceutical "f II"ailh.
chemist, to report from time to time to the .\ Iinister or tn
the ollege th quantity of any arti) mentiOlH'<! ill Schedule
o which h has sold or prescrih d.
(2) The Minister may requir th regi. trar of the 011 g-c H"p<>rt~ I;y
to I' port from time to ime to him any information in th the lel,:l.qtrur.
pO session of thc I' gi trar or the 'ollege with respect to any
article men tioned in _chedule D.
(3) \' here it app aI's to h \Iini tel' that any medi al IJisoiplinary
• C Het,on.
practitioner, denti t, \'et rinary surg on or pharmac uti al
chemist ha sold or pre crib d an exee sive, unrea onable or
improper amount of any article mention d in Schedul 0,
or has failed or neglected to make a prop I' and complet
report as mentioned in sub ction 1, the i\'Iinister may r port
uch matter to the disciplinary body of the Coli ge of Phy i-
cians and Surgeons of Ontario, the Royal ollege of Den tal
urgeons of Ontario, the Ontario eterinary sociation or
the Ontario olle e of Pharmacy, a the ca e may be.
(4) Every such disciplinary body shall hav the same P v.:ers of
power to inquire into the malleI' and to discipline any member ~~di~lil1arY
of the profe ion whom it find to have old or pre. crib d
an excessive, unr asonable or improper amount of any articl
mentioned in chedule D, a the Act creating or governing
su h body confers upon it in case. where a m mber of the
profe ion is charged with unprofes ional conduct, and every
finding, direction or order mad under thi . ection shall b
subject to any appeal provid d by the said Act. 1937, c. 56,
. 2, part.
35. Any book by tlii Act I' qui red to b kept shall be Bo ks [0 he
.. l' ffi" bl open to in,pen to 10 pectlon y any po Ice 0 cer or onsta ,or any speclio" h."
authorized ag- nt of the olleg-. R.S,O. 1927, c. t9l), s. 33. ~;~,~t~'~'~I,;~
of G<Jllel(f'.
OFFE" E A~D PE~ALTJES.
36. The prohilJition , reo trictions and provisi ns ontain d ,'(,lii"J.I' .tll in,
. h' 11" h II d h'b' . (·Iude j.(IV"'1(III t IS ct a to S Ir1g pOI on s a e~ten to x I ItLng- or rll"ni~hllll: .
offering for sale, or giving-, furni hing or otherwis di po ing ~;: ~~~~~~~.'
of them. 1< ....0. 1927, . 199, S. 34.
37. 0 per all shall wilfully or knowingly JII any article I' nalli('~ "n
under the repres n ta ti n or pretence that it is a part icular ~~.!i~~'.j.(f"l
drug or medicin which il is nOl, and any p rSOn 0 doing-,
ill addition to any oth I' penalty to which h may he liahll',
'hall incur the penalty pre. crihed hy section 38. R.s.O.
1927, c. 199, s. 3.'i.














as.- (1) Any person or incorporated company who con-
lra\'enc!; allY of the provisions of this Act, shall for the first
offence incur a pellalt)' of not less than $20 nor more. than
S100 anc! for each offellc"C commilted subsequent to conviction
for such first olIence a penalty of not less than S50 nor more
lhan $200. such penallies to be recoverable under The SIIIII-
lIIar)' COll,'iC(;OIlS Arl, and the amounts recovered shall be
paid over by the convicting magistrate or justice to the
registrar for the use of the College.
(2) The ColleRe shall forthwith refund so much of the
penalty as has been received by lhe registrar in any case upon
an order to that eflect being- passed by the Lieutenant-
Co\'ernor ill Council. R.5.0. 1927, c. 199, s. 36.
an. In any prosecution under this Act the burden shall
rest on the defendant to prO\'e thal he is registered and holds
a certificate under this Act, alld to give evidence sufficient
pril//(j Jlwie to prove that no unreg"istered person who per-
sonally takes any part in selling- or dispensing' drugs or medi-
I'illt·s is illtcn:slt:d with billl in II is $des thereuf. H..S.O. 1927,
(', Jl)\). s. :n.
-1-0 . .4.. person who sells ally ankle in violatiol1 of Ihe pro-
visions of this Act shall not be entilled to recover any charges
in re,"I)(:ct thereof. 1<.5.0.1927, c, 199, s. 38.
.-\CT I\'OT TO .-\FFECT )lliOlC,"1. I'I<ACTlTlO:-<E1~5.
Saving .:<>i 41. Nothing in this Act shall affect or interfere with the
to q""I,ne,1 'I d' 'I r 1 I II I'fi~~ I' 1medical pr;u'- fiR liS an pnvl eRes con erre{ upon a ega y qua l L'U me< leI
tilioneNl, et"'practitioncr hy The .1/t.d1nJl Act, aild where such medicnl
,~.e~~r::l"l. practitioner desires to carryon the business of a pharma-
ceutical chemist, as defined by this Act, he shall not be reo
qllirprl 10 ll;tSS Illl' l'xamin:l1iml pn'sfTillf'o hy the Colleg{-,
hllt he shall regisler as a phannacr'lltical chemist nlld comply






42. NOIhing in this Act shall prevc1l1 any person from
selling goods of :IllY kind to a pharmaceutical chemist or to
a leg-ally qualified medical practitioner or to a veterinary
surgeon, or shall prevent a legally '1llalifie<1 medical practi-
limIer or a veterinary surgeon from sllpplyirlR: slIch medicine
as he !lIay pre~l'rihe, or, except as provided by sectiOll 30,
shall illlerfen· with the business of wholesale denIers in supply-
illg' poisons, or ollu·r art ides ill the ordillary course of whole-
s:llt'df'aliug. H..s.n. 1927, I'. IC)!), s. 411.
ehed. A. I'll'\ R ~l.\ 'y. Chap. 228. 2493
43.-(1) othing in lhi Act 'hall int rfere with'or affecl:-;ell,nl:'
the making or d aling in any propri ·lary or patent 111 dicine. ::;~td\r:·lI\c~.
(2) The word "proprietary I' pat II t 111 di ine" ill this" l'roJ)l"Ict"ry
A t· shall ha e the meanillR and be defined as in The Pro- ~~ddt~f,'\H, ..
prietary mid Pa/ell/ 111edict'lIe Act (anada). R.. 1927, ~\~~'.'~!~'I:' "r,
c.199,s.41. 1·.lr~1.
110:-:ORA}{Y ME~IBE~.".
44. Th 'ouncil may el et a. honorary member: of the I I"ll'Jn,r."
C 11 h h d
. f . 'fi II\Clnhcl'.-hIP,
o ege su persons ate may em mlllent or SCI ntl C
attainments, but no such honorary memb r shall b ntitl d
o vote at ele lions or carryon the husinc of pharmaceuti °nl
eh mists unless regi te..,d as a pharmaceutical chemist. R.S. .
1927, c. 199, s. 42.
UJl'l 10:-:" 0 '1A TIO:-;S.
45. J11 each of th dec oral di trict there may b eSlab- Di\'iSlon
Ii hed a di ision association, which may be called th "Divi- ~~~~;I~~'lo~:.:"
. A .. , 'f J d" f h' h b f dl~tI'lCl.•slOn ssoelatlon 0 UC 1 I tnct, 0 \V IC every mcm er 0
the ollege residing in uch district shall be a memb r, and
each repre. entative in the Council shall be ex o.tficio chairman
f u h division a sociation. H....0. 1927. c. 199, '.4.1.
" 'HEDl L1~
(. 'pctiQII .J (f).)
ELECTORAL J)JSTRI "'IS,
'0, 1 Division.-Tlw oUlltil'~ of GIl'llgarrr. Prl' cott, Stormonl,
Ru, .('11. R nfr('w. l>ullda~, Ca rI"1 011, Lanark a IIII Gn·nvill",.
No.2 Di ision.-Th.· Coun(il'~ of L('('d~, Frolll{'nac, Lelll\o~ ;lIId <1-
ding-ton, Princl' Edll'ard and Ha~l inJ.:~.
No. J Divi ion.-Th Counti(·, of l\orthUll1llcrland, [)urh,lrn, 1'''\('1'-
1J0rough. Victoria. Haliburton and Ontario.
No.4 Division.-That portion of th City of 1'01'01110 ea t of Spadilla
Avenue and padina Road.
1'\0. S Oivision.-That portion of the ity of Toronto lI'e,t of padina
venue and Spadina Road.
No.6 Division.-The Counlie~ of imcol' and York and Ihe Dislrict,
of Parry Sound antl ;'II ukokil.
No.7 Divi ion.-Th ountil', of \,"(·Ilinp;t II. Jlalton, red, l)ufT,'rin
and Perth.
No.8 Oivisioll.-Thc COUlllil'~ of \,"ent worl h. Lincoln and \\'"lland.
No, 9 Division.-The Countil's of Brant, Waterloo, lIaldillland ;lIl<l
!':orfolk.
No. 10 Divi ion.-The District of ({ainy River. Thumll·r Ba~', \1p;ol1la,
Nipi sing, udbur~·. T('miskam;ng, Kcnora and ?1lanitoulin.
No. II Di,'ision.-Thl' Count;(' of Eig-in, ;'Itiddlesex and Oxford.
1:\0.12 Divi ion.-Thl' ounl;"5 of Huron, r'~' and Bruce.
1:\0. 13 Div; jon.-The ounti,' of L<lI11I)[on, I~('nt and E 'ex.
















1\. II. Killg~lolJ. ))lI"ille 's [or lhre' I l'ad.





Examined alld Certi- Er, s db" onk'r
lied (date). of th . Licut.-
Gov., (date).
SI'I'Vcd PI l' 'I1tice~hip
and a. a sistant. I
R. .0. 1927, c. 199, Schcd. B, F I'm I.
FOI<~I 2.
(Sectioll 19.)
I 111'1'('1,) Cl'r! if)' Ihat C. D, i1<lving olllplied wit h Ih e r('quiremelll~ uf
uf ~ hl' I'lwrml/c)' Act, 11';[" Oil the dar of •
1\.1), 19 , duly rl'!::,i,tl'1'('d a, a ('h,H1I1;lCI'utic;l1 ((1I'llli,I,. lid i~ author-
i/'l'd tu lAIrr)' 011 I hI' busillc' , of Chl'llIi"t and lJruggist ill (he Proville of
Olltario, 1'1'0111 I hI' day of ,19 ,to the
day of . II)
I ·u'-por"lc St·"II·
1<. F.,
Regislrar of the Ollil/rio COtlf:?,C of Pharmacy.








Naill ' of pra ti.
Name Signa- person tion I' 01
Name and Purpose ture ddress intro· whose
Date of pur- quantity for whieh of of pur- dueing pr,,-
chns r. of poison it is pur- chaser. pur- scrip-
sold. requir,>d. chao er. chas'r. tion fur·
nished,





Aconite, and preparal ions ,nd
compounds thereof,
Antimony, Tartarated (Tartar EIll-
etic),
Arsenic, and preparations and COIll-
pounos thereof, ('XC 'pt I'a ris
Green,
Atropine,
CarlJOlic Acid, exceeding a nve per
centum olution,
hloral Hydrall',
Cocaine, and its s:llts or any ad·
mi.'.:tur th reol,
Digitalin,
Ergot, and preparations and com-
pounds t Iwr of,
Eucaine, and its .alts or any ad-
Illixtur· th 'I' of,
Heroin,
Indian Hemp,
Mercury Bichloride (Corrosive Sub·
limate),




Opiulll, including crude opiulll,
powd I' 'd opium, (,r opiulll PI"(,-
pared or in course of pn'vara-
tion for smoking,
Savin, and all pr'l1<lrations th{'r{'·
of,
Strychnine, and its salts,
\' ratrin .





· nl im ny, preparations of,
· nlipyrinc,






Coniulll and pn'paral ion. Ilwreof,
\I n Root anrl pr('paral ions
th r"of,
occulu. Inrlicu~ (Fish B<-rr~')_
r . Ie,








l.aurlanun1, hut nOI pan-gori ,
.\1clcury and preparati ns,
il of Bitt r Almond ,











Rue and all pn'parat ions,







V 're! ig-ri. ,
Zinc.ulphatl'.
R. .0. 1927, c. 199,. h d.
HEI LE
(. 'ecliolls 33, 3-1.)
1937, c. 56, s. 3
d"ine and its sail. in any form, except when combined lI'il h otll('r
nwdiciual ingn'dienls and 1.101 excee ling one-half of one grain of codeill"
or ils "<tits and not It'ss than the amount: t by the British Pharmac po:'la
as a minimum rlose font' of th· olhcr m licinal inRr di nt in ach
maximum dos of Ill<' olllbinal ion, hut where th combinalion contain:
IWO or m r .u h illgn'di('llls ha ing a ;;imilar aclion (he minimum doS('
of each ingr di ut may b,' n"lu ed t nc-half the Pbarmacoptrial d6S<'
II'her til' iugr di"nl~ ar u""d and to olH··lhird II'h'r lhre ingredients
are u: d, and \Vh rt' I"e conlhinali n cont. in" I. than on -half of 'onl'
~rain of cod ille r ilS salts in a lIIaximum doS(' of Ih c mbination lIlt'
minil11unl dost' f"u h in!:,rI'di"nls llIar Ill' n·c!un·<1 in proportion to lh.·
r duclion in codein,·.
Amidopyrin,· anti barbi! uric acid (malonyluJ'('a) and deri alives or
combinations of ,·it",'r of lhcm with olher subslan S II'heth r sold ~'par·
al,'h' or C'omhilJ('d with oth"r subslanc s alld \\'helh r sold ullch'r Ihf'ir
pro')"r U:lIl1(' or undc'r :lily t rad<··namc, l11:lrk or de igllation.
1937,c.56, .4.
